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TEDDY TAKES A REST SLAVES IN THE SULUSTIE END IS NOT YET inrs were held last night, but the 7,000
minors remain firm, refusing absolutely
thu far to engage in any sympathetic
strike.

A Horseback Ride in Place of

BRYAN BEGINS EARLY

His Speech in Quincy Made
at 6:30 in the Morning

WHAT MADE HIM WONDER

;rske Troubles Not So Easy

to Settle

exclusively. "We must," he said;
"plant ourselves on th.e doctrine .that
tall men tare created equal and that gov-
ernments derive their just powers from,
the consent of the governed. These doo
trines found a place kx our plan of gov-
ernment mare th-a- a century ago, and
twe cannot afford to disc3iard them at this
late day. (Sacred thJough they be, the Re-
publican party failed .to make iny refer-
ence to tiiem an their Philadelphia plat-
form."
vHe said the reason the platform had

not referred to the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was found dn the fact that tihe
party' was unwitting to express itself in
behalf of the struggling Boers.

a Ceremonious Drive

Meiklejohn Denies that There
Is a SuIil Treaty

WRITES LETTER TQ BRYANHE SPtAKS IN ILLINOISUFSTIONS TO COME UP
0

Tlltrhell Addresses a Great Tlironr
Shamokin. Pa., Oct. 1). Six thousand

miners and slatc-piekcr- s, many attired
iu working clothe ami with lighted
lamp hanging from tluir cais. paraded
hrn this afternoon in honor of President
John Mitihcll. He arrived from Ila.le-to- n

at H'mui today, "and after a hasty
luncheon wan driven to the street where
the column had Imhmi formed. He occu-
pied a carriage with hin secretary. Miss
Klizalwth Moore, and President Fa hey
of the Ninth United Mine Workers' Dis-
trict. This conveyance hpaded the pa-
rade, during which President Mitchell
was frequently cheered by thousands of
wives and children of the strikers. A
let of slate-"Yieke- r boys ran up to the
carriage ami 'presented' him with a cizar-lo- x

full of violets, tobacco, coal and a
big cisar. From a platform at the Man-
sion House Mitchell. Fahev and T. D.
Nichols, president of the Wyoming and

.. - r fT". rail Ttv nnra inonais pabk races,jnr- -
IT'

ni OppoIlon I Kxpcctsd to
. ivaraallnn a f Tf Ini ra.

At Cut St. Lonli 1I Attacks tbe
Democratlo Parly at All Points He
Characterizes Bryan as Prophet of
EtII and Asserts tbat Ills Forecasts
liars nu DIseredltsa by the Facts
If el ers to Cexsy's Army

He Cannot Understand Why Husbands
and Sons of Care-iro- rn Women Can
Vote to Support the Republican Poll-cles-Sll- ent

Partner Makes All the
Pfslse A Pension Editorial In an
Omaha Paper

Assistant Secretary of War Seeks to
Excuse McKinley by Kesortlne to a
Quibble Tbe Fact that Slavery and
Polygamr Hare Been Upheld by tbe
President and Ills Satraps Does Mot

Disturb II I m .. .
'

!

I" " 'rfiop 7

Helped Kadlcal andp,flier.c

Yesterday's Winners and Those tbat
Will Be in ther Contest Today.

Nek York, Oct. 9. Results at Morris
Park:

Fdrst "race Q turlongs-Arm- or 9 to
2, West Baden 5 to 2, Draughtsman 9
to 2. Time, 1:24.

Second race 1 mile Sparrow Win 5
to 2, Water Cure 2 to 5, The Chamber-
lain 5 to 1. Time, 1:45.

().. ) Because of the de-- Lackawanna District, spoke to S.lMX)

leni Mitchell and the nu--n women and ch.U.lren. In concludingy Mitchell said, with reference to the com- -
; o executive board of the ln vnVention:

. V..-kcr- , who have been "We have called the convention and
Third race Eclipse course Silverdale

Washington, Oct. 9. George D.- - Mei-

klejohn, assistant secretary of war under
the Hanna-M-cKinle- y ad minis taatiou, has
written a. Setter to William J. Bryan,
candidate for president of the United
States, in which he denies that slavery
tin tlhe "Sulu archipelago has been recog

coal y't must pass judgment on the merits
4 to 5, Telamon 2 to 5, Autolight T to
1. Time, 1:10. . r

Fourth race 1 mile Greenock 2
to 5, Wooster Boy even. Time, 1:50.

i ccimting of the

Fifth race 1 mile Harry McCoun 6!

St. Louis, Oct. 0. Governor Roosevelt
breakfasted at the Planters' Hotel. A
number of prominent citizens paid their
respects. The Remainder of the jnoruing
was devoted to rest;

At 12:30 o'clock the governor was es-

corted to the Merchants' Exchange,
where he responded to a hearty recep-
tion with a short speech. A carriage
drive, planned by the local reception
committee, with stops at various places
of interest, was vetoed by Governor
Roosevelt, who instead took a horse-
back ride in the boulevards and Forest
Park wirh D. E. Garrison, Jr., of St.
Jxiuis, a member of the governor's

to 1: MiUstream 7 to 5; BeUe of Or-
leans 2 to 1. Time, 1:44.

Sixth race 1 miler-Raffa- ello 1h to
1, Duro S to 5, Herbert 4 to 1. Time,

Qulncy, 111., Oct. 9. William J. Bryan
opened his day's tour of Illinois in this
city this morning. The train pulled into
Qr.incy at 6:30 o'clock, and very soon
after that hour Mr. Bryan was driven to
Washington Park, where he was sched-
uled to speak. The candidate devoted
himself to the general issues of the cam-
paign, saying that so large a crowd at
so early an hour of the day indicated
that the people were interested in them-
selves rather than in him. In this con-

nection he said:
"As I pass along the streets and as

I look into the faces of . some of the
careworn women who-neve- r get a chance
to take a summer vacation at some

.
I i .i r t c rs of K.e "Kii p ,,0v Uvy wi )nv you thp tcn w t.pnt

,i.-.rt.- .l appearance. The for a .war, accept it: but on the other
wa fr Shamokin on a hand if you feel that the concession is

in lot Krrat enough and continue to remaina parade- ,..n.i. ipate h hn MUrholl wiI, lo nll w;.h.
. f the miner in t.iat re-- jn ,ttW(,r trt a;d yOU i t0 not expect

( .. 'r,, mt ning they will go that this one strike will wipe out all your
,, thev will remain wrongs at once. You have established

" .,. an organization which will help you eachi.. v,ati:i. vuun win in gin Mlriv,Hijnir year. If you smash it the
,..r. rii.re is a growing im- - ltosses will discharge you. Every man

th- - onmxixn of active in the present strike .will le driven
from the mines if the union is to be

.!- - will have a hini tune ,jiS4;0iVOt
.piet:.n that will arie Mr. Mitchell will go to Scranton to- -

:j .u Ms;!ea.prit of the strike morrow.
is widely believed. i- j INSANITY IN X1IE AltJIY

t In Illinois Again
. East St. Louis, 111.. Oct. 9. In an ad-
dress in this city, Governor Roosevelt
attacked the Democratic party at every
point. lie said:

Think how every prophecy made by

pleasant watering place, I wonder how
the husbands and sons of these women
can find it in their hearts to support the
policies which are today amassing great
wealth. in the hands of ii few people with
a rapidity never known before in the
history of the world. I wonder how it
is that men who are not interested in
getting their hands into other people's
pockets, but merely in keeping others'

M -. i, !! and the other lead-- .

1 t !. t they favor the ac--

ic terms offered by the
! .:crnttrs. but whether

He port of t!ie Snr;fon General Shores
Nothln: to lie Alarmed About

our opponent four years ago has beeni Washington. O.t. 0. An

1:43.
Entries for Today.

First race SelHng, steeplechase, 2
miles Latter 142, Owessa 148, Baby
Bill 153, Governor Budd 153, Captain
Piersall 153, Matt Simpson 136.

Second race Highweight handicap,
all ages, last mile, Withers Lady
Schorr 126, Red Path 140, Sentry 122,
Lady Uneas 130, GaTry Herrman 124,
BlarneyStone 128, St. Finnan 129, Mid-
summer 115, Sparrow Wing 124, God-fre- w

140.
Third race McGrathriana,

fillies, last Withers mile. Miss Han-
over 100, Smoke 105, Oread 104, Her
Ladyship 106.

Fourth race Selling, last,
Withers . mile About 92, Seminole

105, Cherished 102. Margaret Hoffman
102, Inshot 105, Frank Hall 90, Mil-

lionaire 105, Piederich 105, The Golden
Prince 103, Ballon 87, 'Rolling Boer 110,
Ginki 95, Philadelphia Paxton 102,
Sentry 105, Scurry lUi, Lambkin 102,
Queen Carnival 103.

Fifth . race Handicap,
.Withers mile Iroquois Bell 111, Ham-
mock 115, Red Path 126. Carbuncle 113,
Radford 115, Kamara 121.

Sixth race Selling, 1 1-1- 6 mile, ovej-th- e

'hill Tom Gainey 96, Luck Bird
106, Brisk 103, Olea 99, Alsike 109,
Tension 105, -- Radford 104.

lu iv '""""tn y me events, xnen iooK arouimfeature of lh forthcoming Annual re--

1 tt there is a different J?&1 1 a raise of 15 per cent, in 'their wages,,r,. u the radical and that there is twice as muc!i ein- -
, :. :..,nt of r!ie rzauiza- - V.f 1. lW'2r )cnr 'AV v!th.a! plovment as there was four years aA.

nized and confirmed by the republic of
.the United .States.

The fact that chattel slavery and
polygamy in those islands have been up-

held by Mr. McKinley iand has satrapj
does not disturb 'Mr. iMeikle-john-. Io
order to bolster up his contention he
seeks to take advantage of a quibble by"
protesting that the agreement between-- .

Brigadier General John C Bates, rei
resenting the president of the United
States, and His Highness," the sultan of
Sulu, the Dato Rajah Muda, the Dato
Attik, tthe ,.Dato Kalki, and the ato
Joiaganain, is not a treaty. The agree"
ment was entered an to by General Bates
under instructions from the president
and has been accepted as binding by this
government. The Senate may not have
ratified it, 'but it is not the way of the-reign-

ing

.monarch to heed little details i

provided for in the constitution and prec-
edents .established by presidents . who
have realty had a degree of . personal i'n
dependence and .mental health.

The present seeker after sceptre and
ermine feels, it is said, that he and his
courtiers can manage matte Its in thin .

land, and in lands that arev find aio
not, a part of this,, without the advico
and consent of Congress or the people.

But for all this, the argument does
recognize human chattel slavery, and Mr.
Meiklejohn denies it.

iMav.Meiklejohn's letter follows; '

Washington, Oct. 8.
Dear Sir: In the press reports yes-

terday of your address at Tipton, Ind.,
in which yon referred to the overthrow
of haman slavery in the United States
resulting from the success of the armies
of the Union you iare also reported as
raying an that connection: "We fought'
then for the adoption of a constitutional
amendment' that 'provided that no mM

.. rv .tive eltcnt is !.l . nd with all this in mind, you eamm...n ... . l. .. men. of which number N caes . t . . ... . - . ..- -itue l" lr ct'iu ;ii- - - , ,.,,,.. tt. tan to realize inar u is lor your marenait;n:
interest to keep unchanged the policies?. . 1 - . 1 t In' ::U,T ai.' v Ton t li: a of President McKinley. and that it
would 1..' folly, unworthy of a serious; - i : l '

- .iu i no niinnr
- ! 'ttlins the t.ikn.

! r "i le is i.t sais-.u-- l wit!i
m i it birsrer one-ssi-- n.

. r. rh.in?e in the tri.
c 1'l.iy inr di'.turbant s

!I th -- ,d!"n-rits vhi-- h

.rases auionz !).." I men in Cuba. Elimi plot led fallacies of our antagonistsiKitinj the Iorto l.ivtui statistics as (oo
sninll- - for oc:uihr:i.tion. and taking only "We have a right to appeal on more

than one grouud. It often happens that
different issues will be in seeming con- -
ft I . ifStli ivw ttitlit In ilii fnn

ihe jh insane isos from the array at
i: " o-- k u iir i. .

jnr(.. tht. sursem ,nvra! argues th:ir
(i.irdly h.ilf of the cases were those of i,,,.., !,. ,,tlt frt t,ni mP

HIGH POINT GETS WATER WORKS

hands out of their own pockets; can
support the Republican ticket, while to-
day the Republican party denies the
principle of equal rights to all and special
privileges to none, and makbs this a
government of the syndicates, by the
syndicates and for the syndicates.
' "The Republican party is not pre-
pared .to defend its policy on any ques-
tion. When you challenge it to defend
itself it talks prosperity to the farmer
and a full dinner-pa- il to the laboring
men. and that, is all it has to say. If
the Republican party were to attempt to
show iu what respect it has brought pros-
perity to the farmer, it would fail. But
a Republican said the other day that
the Republican party was in partnership
with the Almighty. The Republican
party claims to,be a silent partner with
Jehovah, but the trouble is that instead
of bejjig the silent partner the Republi-c:- ii

party makes all the noise and Jeho-
vah is the silent partner of the concern.

"Prom tbe wfly the Republicans talk
you would imagine that the Republican
party was responsible for a large crop
when you have a large crop, and if the
crop fails it was a warning to you never,,
to desert the Republican party."

Mr. Bryan referred to an editorial on
the pension question w'hich appeared in
an Omaha newspaper with which he
was formerly connected. He said that
the editorial referred to was printed
long before he was connected with the

u.n..i.nniiummrnt artir.il insanity. Many castas rejmrtnl j U ort on t issue raised in the cam-MM.p- r,

ir r in the Pliilippinc as . ,f a m.fn has , duiOSt. between
; - f r. f.-- The striked in hive bven snlse,i;iently fouml to ho ne- - ;voaUh aml honoi of courso. 1,0 shouM

. . ! ti. laity ann-imut- todir tea. .y cases of ecrerc mental deprcs- - I

.hooso l0nor. i,ut ils rt nation we should
: r m.esii.g l ist tiish! --due to ncnte attacks of home-- stall ,Mtth for material prosperity and.

;i vention . r rii.iv u i 1 '"'T' ' 1 lu' 1 " for honor and renown abroad. U e have
- ! .in I Tht instru. - .imp succcssmuy 3ei,icu 10 ircnuneni the rillll to appeal to you from tile
: .lt : .ill the uiuoa. would ls n after he patients returne.1 to this j stam, int of vour matPrja well-bein- g

. . ir itirs to insist up..n MiiUry. The Matt-tic- s compiled show i atl(, ak vou Jelv0 onoti?h alone;
t . .v rhe operators t- - keep Jht there is n.i xm-- h excessive pivva- -

t1 ask roU to rPinember the prophecies
ii f.,r,M for a tcri.d b-n- of insanity among the wldiers in ... m Tirl.., f,.,,r vp-i- n !rn nn.l com- -

n.n.-- l by the onvc:ition. t!i i:iiiippimM as Iws been charged in r;. t'ht,m wIth thp actual facts; and
th- - newspaper, and this crcentage ..f . ,lu.n tf njako T0r miml if yon can

v ..e member have not ;!n:i fy. as a .Inability nmong troops. to anv furthcr the prophc- -
is net nr.uh higlier now with the foreign

i c:es of the Bryanized Democracy of thethe increase .erileil

The Proposition Carried by a Practi-
cally Unanimous Vote.

High Pointy N. C, Oct. al.

The water-work- s question was voted on
and carried here today almost unani-
mously. There, was concerted action for
the first time since the legislature grant-
ed the privilege of voting oh the propo-
sition. Before noon enough votes were
cast to carrv it, and at the closing of the
polls the vote stood 612 for' and 21
against. It calls for fifty thousand dol-

lars in bonds to run for thirty years at
the rate of five per- - dent v per annum.
There is great rejoicing among citizens,
a band is dispensing thrilling music, fire-

works are booming and bonfires are
burning. .Speaking is in progress, con-
gratulating the town. The improvement
will be the means of bringing large
manufacturing enterprises here, which
heretofore held off on account of no
system of water-work- s.

i

?l . V. . so-v- H-e than it was m previous years. .iroont ,av. i other days false pro:r. i : t oiiiu Jiit--t iu-.-- h

.!!!. unices tW notice tv;, uie army was coiinneu io xne j ,nots had a hard time: at present they
than I iiiUtl tMat.-- -.

:t I Vcd hi T are nominated for the presidency hy the
Democrats.

"Xow. don't go back into the slough of
, t i : r event the delegates

'. a of Iie strike
i '' ..fT.T f an increase is

I . S ii Coal Company

could own a slave, and yet before t
war is. ended we.. have the

treaty, which recognizes slavery."
Permit me to invite your attention to
the following extract from the letter of
the Secretary' of War to Major General
E. S. Otiis, commanding the United
States forces in the Philippines, under
date of October 27. 1899: "The Presi-
dent instructs., me to advise you that
the agreement signed August 20, 1899,
between Brigadier General John ,

representing the United States
of the one part, the Sultan of Jolo, 1he
lato Rajah "Muda, the Dato Attik, the ...

Dato Kalki, and the pato Joakanian, of
.the other part, is confirmed and ap

rPICE."IK COl'RT (O.WE5E!

Salts Azslnst Nortli Carolina and Otber.it rnr. i. ine l eniisy ivani:i Southern Miate Dlstnlsaed
.luiMtiifs in this n gi. ri still Wasliitizton. . t. 9. The Supreme

TIi- - P.irrih o.-i-l ( i.-ni- n- ' ourt or the l nited Mates conveneti at
.lust ice Puller and all the- ;.:t-t-l n.itiii-- s of an noon today

; Aooiate .Iutivs wwre in attendance
i with thi exeoniion of .Indre McKenna. FORTIT PERSONS KILLED

paper, "yet I doubt not, be said, "that
every old soldier will receive a Jeter in
which it will be stated that I am the
author of the editorial."

"I hftvc already received ofie." shouted
aa old soldier in the crowd. "I am not
surprised," said Mr. Bryan. 4T know-tha- t

they have misrepresented every-
thing that could be misrepresented. To-d;i- y

they have not the least hope of
carrying this election unless they have
a bigger campaign fund than they have
ever had before and they can coerce
every voter that can be coerced."

He paid especial attention to the
farmers, saying that even though there
had been advance in the price of some
farm products the increase in price of

i who is slightly ill. There was a larjte
ntteinlaii-- i of uieuibers of the bar and

Ob-tio- n io Old Itaia of Ware
A Floor Gives Way Under Weight off :.r:: Unusual Number of People.!. !. Ketunis receivel a nunilir f important cases were

- fK'in th Koadin Cm- - hrotight up and dates et for the hear- -
St. Petersburg, Oct. 9. Reports from"Mi'-rb'- s in til's dis- - . jns.

Porkoff district say that forty lives wereli-v- t ions for d'l e- - T ic two rases of C. . r . .Ncei".IS

lost: in a terrible accident there today,C'ourention at charged with frauds in connection with

despondency in which our people were
six vears ago five and four years ago.
Iont go back to the days of the free-sou- p

kitchen and the Coxey armies.
"We appeal to you to stand with us

because we uphold the principles of
orderly liberty for which our fathers
fought, for which the statemen who
fought, for which the statesmen who
localise we stand for orderly liberty un-

der jjie law at home and abroad. We
stand' for the privilege. of seeing a great
nation do a great nation's work. We
appeal to the young men. now in early
manhood, not to dishonor the deeds done
by the men who in their youth and
early manhood fought to a finish the
great civil war.

"Prom the way in which Illinois has
turned out today I cannot but feel that
next November she will be true to her
jovous traditions as in the past. We
have the right, coming here to this
State, to ask not that you fall in with
the rest of the nations, but that you lead
them. -

"The State of Lincoln and Grant must
pav to their memory more than lip
loyalty.'

- ANOTHER VERSION

where 5,000 pilgrims had assembled to1 1 r l'J n.-arl-
y all havo Ihmmi tin Cuban postal service, involving the

V-i'i- t fop the alxdition of matter f his extradition and a writ of
Thev will not vote to s habeas eorpus. winch was denied by the

f-r lit in create unless ; Circuit Court of New York and appealed

attend a religious festival at the mon-
astery of St. NiVinder.

Many of the v pilgrims were lodged for
the night at an inn close by. Some
time in the night the upper story of the
hnildinsr srave way under the weight of

f li:n wjio.s is done

proved, subject to the action of Con-
gress, provided for iin that clause of the
treaty of peace between,, the United
States and Spain which 'provides, tho
civib rights and the political status of
the native inhabitants of the territory ,

ceded to the United States shall be de-
termined by Congress,' and with the

and Hreseirvatian which should
be distinctly communicated to the Sul-
tan of Jolo, that this agreement is not, to
be deemed in amy way to authorize or
give the consent of the United States
to the existence of slavery, in the arch-
ipelago, a thing which is made 'impossi-
ble by the thirteenth amendment to the
constitution of the United States. "

It is probably unnecessairy to call your
attention to the fact that in the absence
of the approval of the president it In
impossible for us to "have the Sulu
treaty," or any other treaty.

Very respectfully,
G. D. MEIKLEJOHN.

The' Hon. W. J. Bryan, Peoria, Ilk
"

A LONG VACATION

Tlu- - may t it up the onven- -
h- vote to refer

tin- - Ib-ailiu- g Company
" Mi It-- , fiuploycs as it has

so manv sleepers, and fell upon those

articles of consumption had been so
much greater as to far more than
neutralize the advance in farm commo-
dities.

Taking up the statement that money
from this country is being loaned in
Europe, he said:

"Why don't they buy American lands
instead of sending their surplus money
nhro'nd?" and then reolied to his OWUutr!)m-- n Arri j forTInrJer

o ,. r.. pa.. O. t. !. Four watch- -

i'-- r Spring colliery at
totlay. chargeI

i.f CharNss Mardu. a
yl . '.t r as vhot and killed a

- ...... r!- i- watchmen declaring
' - ";jii: to break into the

on the floor below. A. cry oi nre auaea
to the panic which followed. Thirty-si- x

women and four men were crushed to
death and twenty persons were injured,
some of them fatally.

The Porkoff district is situated in
North Russia. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ....12002012x 8 14 1
Pittsburg ....10000010 2 4 8 3

, Batteries Powell and Criger; Leever
and O'Conner. Umpire Emslie.

New York-Bosto- n Game postponed

question by saying that the only reply
that could be made was that the Re-
publican policy was reducing values. A
private individual could not put his
money in manufacturing enterprises for
fear that his concern would be sold to a
trust and that he would be squeezed out.
He declared that it Is his desire to
destrdy all private monopoly because he
does not want to see the doors of op-

portunity closed against the boys of the
country.

Mt. Brynn closed with n plea against
imperialism. Speaking of the Porto

to the highest tribunal, were Drought
up.

Solicitor fleneral Ilichards for the gov-
ernment movci' to advance them, and in

wij the wishes of counsel
for Neely. suggested November 19 as the
date for the argument. The court took
the motion under. --advisement.

The hearing of the Chicago drainage
canal cae was set for November 12.

Solicitor IJenerai Ilichards also asked
for the advancement oi two important
cases that have loth been appealed
from minor courts, involving questions
regarding tariff relations with the Phil-
ippine Islands and the constitutionality
of the Porto Itiean tariff.

Solicitor Ieneral Richards moved tlie
dismissal of the suits brought against
the States of North and South Carolina,
Florida and Iiuisiana to recover for
londs issued by those States ami .held
bv the United States. The bonds alto-
gether involve a sum of over $I.tn0.tHK).
ami the controversy over them has heen
of long standing. A special act of Con-
gress at the last session provided for
the dismissal of the cases, and Solici-t- r

General Kit hards motion was in ac-ii.rdan- ce

with the act. The cases were
dismissed. ,

What Passed Betwen Bryan and
floosevelt at Tbetr Meeting

A special from East St. Louis to tbe
Baltimore Sun yesterday says:

Messrs. IJryau and IJoosevelt shook
hands across the political chasm tonight
at Alton. Their private cars came along

o!lt Missing Bank Clerk's Accounts Fonnd
to Be 850,000 Short.

New York, Oct. 9 P. II. Gillhooley,
counsel for the' Elizabethport (X. J.)'
Banking Company, announced today that

ry Itninlnzon short Pars
; ' ' ti. Pi.. O. t. . After the

Ui.h'i- - to hut down the
.!!i ry by parntles. mass- -

. a!.;ii tiff'y ht cent of the
tnpl.ivcs reiuneil this

: I'Ttctit h than yesterday.

post- -

William Schrieber, a missing clerk of tho
on account ram.

Philadelphia-Brookly- n Game
poned on account of rain.

Standing of tbe Clubs
bank, was to the amount oft $50,000 and that the bank directors had

1.- - made good the amount of tne shortage.
Among the directors is United States .

Rican lull, he said: "lae principle in-

volved in I that measure is as- - dangerous
a.nd a--s damnable as has ever been exer-
cised by any-- tyrant; in the world's his-
tory."

In Alton Mr. Bryan spoke to thou-
sands of people. His audience, which
assembled in front of tthe court house,
is said to be the largest ever gathered

tt.:.. mi,. ,1 l.Iotfl cmslrA TV i H 1

i running in n crippled
p:.lnciuc coal, half

The strike leaden, how-- r
.rk. Strikers declare
up the colliery trmior--

Senator John Kean.
Schrieber, who had beeTt In the em

Brooklyn . .
Pittscburg
PhiladelphiaI x. ploy of the banking conmany since its.

Won Lost. Pet.
81 52 .609

. 77 59 .506

.. 72 62 .537
,.. 65 69 .485
. . 64 73 .467
. . 63 75 .455
. 62 : 75 .452
..58 11 .430

incorporation, about ten yars ago, startBoston. .
1U lun v 1 1 j . a tut; cuiiuiua.iv i , ,,. .

FOL'lt DAYS OF I'AIIl his feat on. and some one yelled, ;iate U1"v
off your hat like Teddy did." . gt. Ijoms.

ed from Llizabethport. August Z end
was supposed to be on his vacation.
While, be' was away his accounts were
examined and the shortage was

side in the yards. Uach stepped upon
the platform and recognized the other at
once.

-- "Hello." said Roosevelt, thrusting forth
his hand.

"Iletlo," quoth Bryan, grasping tbe ex-
tended hand. "How is your voice"

"It's rough as rhe Populist platform.
How is yours, Colonel Bryan?'' laughed
Koosevclt.

"Min-- is as broken as Republican
promises," retorted the Nebraskan,
laughing, too. '

Then everybody laughed and cheered,
the Democrats with Bryan shouting
"Hurrah" for. him. and Roosevelt's fob
lowers yelling for McKinley. The meet-
ing came wholly by chance and was as
cheerful as it was picturesque.

The Bryan special train stood on a
sidetrack to let the Roosevelt special
pass. As the trains came alongside each
other a stop of several minutes was
made.

. Street Car Men Strike
Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 9. All em-

ployes of the street railway company,

Mr. Bryan did not, however, compiy , '"""y";
r4lii- - Vmlln of If Purpose

1 Pi.. f)ct. f). Not withstand-i- :
" .,,! itmnter-marchin- g

miners from Lykens and
: U tUi.untown bint night.

N ipistnwn is in opera- -
: n- -. ail luit :;m having

Grenboro Kxblbltlon to- - lis Kept
Open the llrstof lh Week.

GreenslKiro. N. C, Oct. 0. Special.
The director? of the Central Carolina
Viir Association this afternoon decided

with this request, lie had scarcely re-igu- n

speaking when he found that the
bunting and flags on the stand cut off his
view of the audience. He promptly tore
down the obstruction. This act was va-
riously regarded. Some one j cried:

Captain JLemly's Keport
fWashin gtxra, Oct. 9. In his annual re

port to the Secretary of the Navy, Cajn
McKinley In Washington Again

Washington, Oct. , 9. (President and
Mrs. McKihlevrreached Was:hinffton this

V

t

I

I
in itiiitinue the fair until Saturday on; v a- - nn:il. The pnrios tain Samuel lemiy, juage aavoca-i- e gen

p account of the postponement of thef- int mcht wh to for "Don?t tear down the flag; ' lotners, ieral of the navy, renews recommwda- - j m0rning at 7:44 o'clock via the Penn
Tear it down: it is where it ought to be j f.r, ,--

n frvror of laws empowering navalopening until cdiiesiiay. r.acn uami tinners to ipiit work. sylvania road. I hey were driven at onco
A -- r :!.. United Mine. Worker

urogram will be moveti up a nay. inn
crrrving out 'he entire program of four
days The grounds are in fine condition
this "afternoon and horsemen say the
. i- - -- ;ii nil ht tomorrow. Ihe

taken dowci." Mr. Bryan made no ref.-- j coUrts-marti- al to summon civilian ,
wit-enen-ce

to these remarks and when b.enesse3 aoj reclassifying naval vessels,
had concluded the dismantling process iQ-j- g to the" ancrease in the personnel
sufficiently to aasfwer his purpose, he : of tj,e ,naTy and marine corps since the
went on with his speech. i war with Spain the number, of courts- -

He talked first of the trusts and then, maT4;ial cases ' tas increased and the
speaking of the Republican contention nAcrp. advocate general calls attention

to the White House. Private Secretary
George Cortelyou and Executive Clerks
Webster and, Latta accompanied the
party. Both the President and Mrs.
McKinley are in excellent health and are
thoroughly rested byt'aeir vacation.

British Procrastination Causes Talk

weather is fair and the rain, which fell
wthich also owns ine oniy electric light--v.strdav and this morning, will prove I

, :
(

:n.- -i at illianistown and
- . V. " y ni.-m!er- but Superin- -

; .. !! U-!- i. t,.s he will 1m able
Y'V'r;lti,,'i- - The parade last
f "H""" tXTo thousand men
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";" Wieonisco and

There n re u, speeches.
' h-- f. : 'm1''- - ftf-- rt was put fortht.. ; !'fermlucd Williamstown

and power plant in the city, strucki. n henefit. as there will be no dust, iir.g of good times, said: . . j.to the fact "that the naval prisons atW w. w this morning, lt is the ODeninsr of the Mare Island ' are over--
,Pnrii. Oct. 9. The 'continued failurestreet Tair, and the suspension of sert

vice as very embarrassing. The menTowns Looted by Doers "They tell us tnat we are loaning i Boston and
money in Europe. All of you that are j crowded. .

loanivig money in Eurone hold up yourl -
LouJon. Oct. 9. A dispatch from East iTrant more par and a change in labor coa-fndo-

says that the Boers are looting iiti0Us. hands." Not a ha-fl- went up and he ex-- j

of the British government to reply to the
mote of linister of Foreign Affairs De-cas-

e,

proposing the razing of the forts at
Taku and prohibition of further imporv.iner and Rouxville. onheir retreat Mrr, Jacktons Operation Postponed

Charlotte, X. C, Oct. 9. Special.
Xews reaches "here, today to the effect
that the operation which" was to have
hopn nerformed on Mrs. Stonewall Jack

Gunboat Sent to Sbanbal
Washington. Oct. 9. The danger of

anti-foreig- n disturbances in the Yang-Ts-e

Valley has caused the assignment

ciaimed: "Then it is .they, not we, who
are Joaning money abreod.?--

Jlr. Brya'n then took up the Philip-
pine Question, handling it . in (his usual
manner.

After leaving Alton the next stop was
made at -- Camp Point,, where Mr. Bryan
spoke briefly from the' .rear platform.

Golden was the next tippkrg place.
Ir. Bryan discussed imperialism almost

son in Baltimore today has been post

?tTh,,,,r I4 Tielr Job.
!r: y1.,1- - Vt- - y.-- One buudred

'i n :iu'1 employed In
J'! ,M-;V,- r r'f the Iehigh Coal
V V.,.,":' 'mpaiiy, in Panther

' rs.. . . f' 'r,"l to g(, to work
. " Ai! 'e colliories are at

' Wii. v'V t'"Iay and cutting
iuict. Several xncet- -

tations of - war. muniiiojis,, js. exeiung
muchy comment fin Paris.

French GaabosU at Canton
Canton, Oct. . 9. French gunboa ts

have arrived here for tha purpose of pa
tfxolliaz the .West rirc

to the southward. The British are
grapidly closing them iu and there seems
to be no escape for them except by way
of the Basutoland border, which is

l dfpau-ho- Masnru, dated yester-da- v.

says that lfW Ib.ers have tere.
Picksburg. routing the po1. eJ
across the Basutolaud border.

poned, lhe operation contempiatea js
the removal of a nerve in the regionof
the eye. Mrs. Jackson's-conditio- n is not
considered serious. ...

oZ tnc gnuiwat iii-ien- a to Uutv at Shan-
ghai. She left Cavite for that place to-
day. The. collier Ccasar left -- Cavite to-
day for "Noosumj.


